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CERTIFICATE

"OF MERIT'

Cedificate awarded io St Caiharn€'s Womans lnslltute(se€ page 10)

Issue L8

Secretary's Letter
Fww thaEdihn
O Oursecrelary's rcporl on page 3 iellsyou aboul allthos€ enloyable
oulings we wenl on. ll you rnissed ihem, then make surc you com6 on the

tr

The History oi the lvuseum building-Castle Arch is giv6n on page 5

E

On paSe 7, I includ€ a ette. wrilie n by [,{auree n Wells jusl atler D day.

E

[,4ary iells us aboui recgnt acqlisiiions io rhe Nlusoum on page 9 white
JacquiPearce wriles aboutih€ Farnborough Hil pottery on Page 11

O

Joh n Boas le lls us aboul
don'l mlss it- ideal lo r all

U

[.4

lhe latesl exhibition ai rhe [,4rseum on page 1 5
children, gnndchitdren etc.

ok W lson has an enjoyable time wiih a schoolparly on page 17

r

] --- -''l

FBTENDs oF GUiLDFo"o rT.Eu-n
li you are nol a nrernber we would love you lo join
Please send a chequ€
[,4r R.

2

Sinker,

us.

The Bidgeway, Guildlord, GU1 2DG

Subscriplion rates lor 2Oo4l2005
Corporale Q25

Family 112
Yourh
lndividua Lif(r !100

Please make cheques payable lo

FRIENDS OF GUILDFORD MUSEUM

As you willhave nolic6d, the arrangernents ior tha AGM rhis year were ditereni in 1wo
rcspecls. Filslly, ihe dralt minutes ol lhe previous AGN4 and lhe audited accounts
were circllalsd lo all rnsmbers at lhe end ot l4arch and secondty, ihe AGM was
moved l.om lhe Guiidhall lo the Brewhouse and held on a Saiurdav atremoon rather
l-an in rh€ 6v€nrrg. voLr connitteo 1oo6s lnat !h s has been a ;op-ta' move and
ihat members who ar€ unable to attend lhe AGL4 are now bener infolnred. Atrhough
tho F.i€ids did snjoy an airactiv€ renrat rale to us€ rhe cuitdhatt, your commitiee teti
lhai il would b€ more sensibl€ to use ihe Browhouso which the Friends may use
during dayiim€ al no cost. During 2003,lhe Friends nised a ner t3860 which is onty a
liltle below the e4000 which we nomally rnanage. The sum hetd in ihe reserve tund
ilrai lwroie about in ihe newsleter lasl Oecornber has recenrty been increased by
yoLr commitlee 1rcm t700010 E9000.

wiih ihe appropriale

Friends ol Guildlord Musou,,r.

lndivldual €6

Benewal oi subsc ptions is well lnder way for the 2004/2005 membeGhip year. I
expressed the hop€ lasi December, in the light ol r€ceni experience. rhat we shoud
manage to have more lhan 22 new m€rnbers in lh6 cuneni y6ar and thus arr€si the
slighl declin€ ol overall numberc. ln the ev6nll, we dld just manage io pass rhe 22
ihreshold by one ending lhe year on March 31 with 23 new memb€rs and a tolatoi
260 wlrich was only 2 below ih€ previous year ai th€ same lme. We have now had an
end oI year m€mbership ol 260, glve or lake a lew, Ior lhe pasl 5 y€ars which
indicales at least a conlinuing enlhusiasm lor lo ning lhe Frlendsl As I wrils ihis teller
al ihe beg nning ol Jun€, I am happy to reporl lhal pald up mem bersh ip stands aI238
which is encouragngi by lhe lim6 you read lhis, some 20 ol you will have had a
ieminder lrom me lor membeBhip rcnewal and am hoperul ihar the rnajofty wit
ind€ed choose lo renew. Please do, as your subscr ptions repres€nt a very usetlt
source ol lunds lorlhe museum.

S3

The new season ol outings siarled in eady l\,4arch when a smatt grcup of members
aiiended the ancieni Ceremony ol ihe Keys ar rhe Tow€r of London. Thts was
lollowed in md April by a day in lhe Docktands which in ssverat rsspecls was
unioqeaabbl To slarl wiih the weaiher was decidedly uncomtorlabt€, borh cotd and
wel. I\4orc signilicanlly our visil shared the dale with tho London Maralhon; lhls iact
was known by our experienced planners and appropiai€ precaulions had been raken
wilh regard lo possible lralllc resl clions. However there tud been a communicaron

slail n the bus company wlth rhe resu r thai we alt saw a great deal o,
th6 sast end ol London, severalvisias more than oncet Finatty, thanks 10 rhe qood
oliices ol a lrailic policeman and some adrolt negotiation by P€ter Halerstey, sorne
cones were moved and we werc allowed io proceed ctoser to our desltnation.
Unlodunately at ths slage we lound thai we were to the souih ot ihe aihtetes and we
needed to be 10 the nodh ol lhen in oder lo rcach the Docktands [,41]seum. This
glitch belween

I
proved lo be quil6 a chalienge which was finaly overcome by which time ii was
time lor lunchl Nevenhebss lhe unprogrammed speciacle of lhe passage ol a
substanlial lraciion oi ihe 35.000 runnors in lh€ Maraihon was an unusual
expe onco to be enjoyedl And lhe Docklands N4usoum is most interesiing and
well wonh a vlsit. During f.lay lhere werc visils to lhe College ol Ams and to

Castle Arch
ll€llin

Iwas aboul elghl years old.lwas on a v sil, alihe
Auniand Uncle who lived in Godakning. The Ctock hanging overthe Hiqh

love wirh GuiLdlord when

1im€, to an

Balh and seveml mors will lake place lhroughoul lho summ€r. lf yolr have nol
booked lor any ol these oulings, do pl€as€ consider doing so as lherc are siill

Slreel,lhs Castlo Keep and ihe Museum were indelibly impressod on m€ and have
enthralled me eversince- The magic o{ Guildiord is lhai ihere ls always someihing lo

The regular annLral Skillles Lunch, oeanised by Healher Anderson, look placo
as usual in February, lhough Hsalher sadly was unable to be presenl lh s time.
Late in April, msmbe.s w€r€ invited by John Boas io have a preview ol the
relocation of his models ol Guildlord Staiion lo the museurn in fi€ space
created by the r€moval ol lh€ firo engino. Sinc€ lhen lhe relocaied exhibition
has be6n a very popular aiiraciion al lhe lnus€um and noi only lor young€r

" Th€ house called Castle Arch was buili about 1620, uslng pari ol lhe medleval
gaiehouss buili in 1 256. Th€ Casll€ eslai€ was sold by James I in 1 61 1 io Fmncis
Carrsrand ii us€d io be thoughiihai he lri€d to live in ths k6epand ihen builr Casrle

childrenl rocently lhe museum has been very kindy oltered som€ mod6l
locomolives and also some lnleresling railway memorabilia which will enhaice
th€ exhibil.

On behall of lhe commitlee, I would again like lo lhank you al lor your supporl
and we look loNard lo seeing as many oi you as possible over the coming
months on lhe evenis and ouiings lhai have been o€anisod ior our colloclive
beneiit and pl€asure. Enjoylhe summerl

s6e lhal on6 has nol observed beiore. How oflen when we walkaround lhe Museum
do we looh al lhe bu ldmq irsell^
So laskod lh€ Musoum aboul il's hislory and lhey providod mewlth this inlolmallon.

Aroh arcund 1630. However, recenl rosoarch makes this unlikgly, so Caslls Arch
oould hav€ be6n builisoon a,ier 1611.
The house is a mixiure ol m6dievaland 17h ceniury svles. The bicks and tile-hanging
ars 171r c€nlury, bul ihe affangemenl ol lhe house is mor6 or less medi€val, with lhe
door at one end ol the cenkal pordon, and t^,o cross-wlngs al either side.As in many
msdisval hous€B,lhe wings are oI difigreni sizes, lhough ilris mighi b€ because ol th€
surviving modleval walls. Casll€ Arch has not go1 a medieval open hall, but ihe
lamily's rooms aro at ono end, and iho sorviog moms klichen stc - are at the oiher,
as ln €arliei houses. Ths owne/s rooms are biggq and graflder. The mosl obvious

slgns are ihs carved chalk rnopkces. The kilchen lkeplace (in whal is now lhe

BlchardSinker Hon.Secrolary

Ge.lrude J€l9ll cottage
oom display) is plain. Th€

01443 542207

lireplac€ al the oiher end ol
ihe ground lloor is large and
elaborate with classical

dosigns and Benalssanoe

slrap work. This was
probably th6 lamily's

11 also has pa s ol
a plasl€r ln€ze ol lruil and

pa our.

Ilowers surviving around ihe

walls. Upslai6 ( in whar

th6

ls

Surrey

Archaeological SocielYs
library ) is a slighily smaler
,irsplace decoratsd wilh

,

human ligures. This would
have been lhe owners

bedroom. Upslairs in a
gafiet is a plain fireplac€,
probably lor the children ol

The Borough Coai ol Ams
(o ginalseen al College olArms)
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The stairs ar6 in a iurrel aiiached lo the back ot ihe holse, which is arother earty
iealu,e. Laler in ihe lTri ceniury slairs wouid be incorpoaled within the house.
Francis Cart€r was a lreeman ot Guidtod, and under keeper ot lhe royat de€rpalk.
He and his wile Anne had six chitdren. The e desi, John, had a son catled Joh;. H€
and his wiie Elizabeih addad a wing ar lhe backot the house. Thetr iniiiats - tEC - and
the daie 1672 can siillbe seen on ii. They had tour chitdren, bul three diad as tnfanrs.

tho

As we commemorat€

D*DE\Y

anniversary ol ihe landlngs in Normandy 60 years ago I

bings back momoies lo al! lhose who llved through lhos€ laielu! years.

Some
rcmember th6 kindness oi rhe rn6n. [,4rs Ballof Fairlaids recals lhe iime her sisl€r
was wo*ing in a nearby lam. Troops were camped neaby and lhe oiiicer billet€d
at ihe lam. The Batman gol lo know lhe ghls quile well and aboul a month or so

afi€r rho trcops had all leil, [4rs Ball and her sisler received a lstler conhining a
handkerchiei lor 6ach ol them. Chldren wherc I lived in Nodh London he6d a
conlinuous roar abovo lhem on D-Day as squadron ali€r squadon llew ow io avoid
€nemy radar. spiliircs, iwin ergine lighter bombers and Hurricanes liiied wiih
bombs under each wing. Aller a shod lull al lunch iime when air coridors werc
changed, we saw the relurning planes. Rarely a complele squadron could b€ seen.
One, rwo, lhree and somolimes lou plangs wo.e missinq lrom lormalion and we
knew a baiile was on.

ln o u r lasr Newslelle r I includsd an excerpi ircm Maureen Well s book 'Ente ain ng
Eric". Maureen's letlors are usua ly very brlght and che€ dll but as June 6rh ls a day
when w6 remember lhe gr€al sacillco made by so many ol our soldiers I lhoughi il
approp ate to include this lener senl soon aller D Day.

L

i-"oronlo:'

'

NEW lIEMiiaRS
W€ are delqhied io wecome lhe iolowino new members lo orr Associaiion and
look lorward 1o meeiing them ai ths Iunclio;s.
[4r. P61er

Caeenler

H.M.S. Tormentor, Warsash, Hampshire
Mrs.

AToideman

Llrs. Doreen Bunon

Doarcsl Eric,
I\,4rs. [,4
N1r.
[,4r.

Har.ner & Fam ly

Eile€n Whitby

[4y goodness, lwouldn'l b€ on l€ave al lhis i]mol Thank God eve.yhing is going

F H ll

& Mrs.

I\,4rs.

Dr.&[,4rs.BPage

c. B dgor

lls wonderlul lo see
Ms.Barbala Smiih

Tansier to Lile [,16mber

m6n coming back, dirly, unshaven, som€ sull€fng lronr shock
have

in vaied degrees, others cheedul and wanling to qel back. They

al

kemendous lales to lel.
On6 ollicar got back herc trcm a pod on anolher coasl wearing his ollcers cap,
llanne bags, a dreadful old jack€t and molh ealen brown carpet slippersl Anoh€r
broadcast last nighl on lhe n ne oclock news.P€rhaps you heard him.

We have beon on ihe lilms loo. The lilsi invasion newsreel Nalulally lhe plaoe s a
hol bed of rumouls and lonlywish lcould iellyou whatwe kno$/ to be irus.
On Wednesday night there was a dance here. Heaven knows I didn'i leel lke danclng
wiih all lhal hell golng on nol so very laraway, but something insid€ told rne lo go and
hslp bring a liile gaiolyio relievo lh€ iens€n€ssofihe aimosphere. So anolherWren
l'm glad I wenl. I hadi't been there long when a young lad slipped into ihe hal and
sat bBside me. I took on6 look and I knew where he'd been. His eyes w6re bloodshoi
and rcd-rimmed and he was shaking like a leal. He wasjustan ordinaryssaman.
Poor kid, all h6 could say was, 'l,,lake me fo€€l ll, please make me iorgel t. l!€ lusi
goi lo." leli quile sickwilh piiy. Eric, llooked atler him al€venlng. l_le'd lusi had his
n neleenih birthday. At lirsl he was incoherenl bul as yattered lrivialilies he gradlally
gol beller. He was upsel because his mother would be wonied. Whal that kid had
seen was beyond telling. Foron€ ihing he had seen his special pals blown lo pieces.
By lhe €nd oi lhe evening he could hardly stand lor exhausllon, so lpui him in ihe
care ol a pelly ollc€r, who prornisod lo pui him lo bed. Jusl as was leaving thre€
rulfians cams in. Fihhy, bleary eyed and unshaven, lhey just siood lh€re. No one
seemed 10 tak€ any nollce ol lhem. I didn\ know ihem but I wenl up and said, 'Hullo,
I'm tatibly glad la saeyou back'. Ono jusi looked at me and son ol so bbed. ' God,
you don'l know how ploassd w6 are lo see you siokjel".
l4aurcen Wells has senl rne a copy oi Pipec]ay, the newsletier of The Naval and
[4ililary Club in MelboL]m€, Auslralia. Here is what il has lo say aboul l\,4aure6n.
" Nol many people lind ihemselves rankod wiih luminaries across hislory such as n4o

Queens

ol

Ergand, lwo Brltish Prim6 Minsiers,

a

USA presideni,

Florence
Nigh ngale, lMa ene Di€lrich and resislance heroine Ode(e Samson. But lhal is the
dlsiinciion rhs lmp€rial War Museum in London has bestowed on Assoclale Member

Mrs Maureen Wel,s.
The Mus6um r€cenlly held an exhibilion €nltl€d "Woman al wa/ which some ol you
may have visited. Maureen's conlribution (which is narrated by Glenda Jackson) came
lrcm het book Entedaining Erio a co leclion

ol l€ilsrs she wrols to her boyfriend Erc
Wells, an Ausiralian RAF Sla,l Engineer,

t.

duing the war. During lhis pe od [4aursen

--L-

!r ll
.J

lrad three jobs:as a billeling oflicer, a Wren
cou er deliveing secrcl documenls lo al
parls oi lhe U.K., and as a Wren stoker in

boals' crews al invaslon bases during lhe
build up lo O Day. ( One ol llaureen's lour
cabin mal€s was Palricia l\4ounlbatl€n wilh
whom sh6 stilke€ps inlouch.)

J
,E

Joanna Lumley lncluded an exlracl {rom
]\.4aureen's book in her book Folsver

,7.-*- -

Maurcen lived in Camptan and narried Eic
We send het
and het fanily out vety bestwishes.

al Compton Church in 1944.
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RECENT ACQUISITIONS TO THE MUSEUM
liems trom Si.Cath€r ne's W.l.

The I\4useum has be6n giv€n lhe embroldered banner trom St.Carherine.s
W.1., whichwas disbanded n 2003. llwaslormsd in 19?0, and ihe banier
probably dai€s lrom lhal iime. I is jusl over 3 Ie6l tong and 27 ]nch€s
wid€, and hangs lrom a wooden pole wilh acorn tiniats. The banner is ot
collon, divided inlo lour quarrsrs, a[ernalety gotd and a greyish-brown,
which was once blug. ln the cenko is an ovat pieco of inen embroidored
with St.Calherine's chapel on ils hil. with a l16e behind. The banner iiseI
is embroider€d in gold-coloured rhread'Si.Caihsrin6,s W.t. For Home and
Country' - lh6 motlo oi lhs Womens' lnsiiruies. Four btue and gotd cords
ending in lassels hang lrom ihe rod and the banner. I woutd have been
made by memb6rs,

We wero given several oiher irems including a Cerliticaia oi

I\,46r I awarded
by lhe Nalional Federaiion ot W.t.s io St.Calheriros tor ihe banner, by
ludges lrom ihe Art Workers' Guitd. The cert ticate is not dated, bui i was

designod in 1920, in a romanlio Wittiam [,4orris/Aris & Cratrs stvt6.

The Womens' lnstitutes we16 Iamous Ior their handioratts and honemaking skiils, wh ch is shown by a m nule book ot the Sl.Caiherine,s W.l.
Handicrafl Sub-Commill€€. lt is a small hard-backed notebook wilh tineii
pag€s! running lrom 1931 5. Th€ sub-comrnill€e had about six members,

who usually mot al The Beacon, th€ hous€ which once stood on
Sl.Calherine's Hill. l1 was ihe home oi Mrs. [,4.E. Hudson, a tounder
membsr oi the W.l. A Miss Hudson, who was presumaby her daught6r,
was on the sub-comrniitee. l\,1osi oi ihs activities were as on€ might
expecl, discussion aboui feies, sewing ctasses elc. bul ihe tirsi mo€iiig in
lhe book menlions the Cross Slltch tnduslry, whtch in earty j 932 had b;en
rsgistered with ihe Fegislrar of Business Narnes, and joiied lhe cuitdford
Arl Sociely.

The Musoum has be6n given two lems mqde by this indusrry: a iabtectorh

and a cushon. The tablecoih is of sreen tlnen, €mbrolde16d wilh a
geom6lrcal border, and divded up inlo squares by iurlher tines of
Page 9

€mbroid€ry. Th6 cush on cover is rnade ol nalural lin€n,andwas n
memory of l\,4rs. Hudson. lt is embroidered wilh th€ words ,W_t.
Sl.Calherin€'s [,4argarel Eva Hudson
B.L.P.

arrangemeni along with the cushion. The cushion has also been given lo

^4emb6r']920-51
The sir€ei direclory tor 1933 isis Mrs. Hudson ai The Beacon, and a
W.G.Hudson as proprjeior ol Si.Caiherine's Fur Farm, in Ferry Lans,
rabbl breeders. This may be a coincidence, bui il is inleresiing thar
members ol ih€ W.l were skill6d in lur work. Mrs. Alexander and
IVrs. Horn were asked lo demonstraie lur work ar Chilworrh Ftower
Show in 1931. Miss Hudson was to dernonsirate rug-weavinA. Mrs.

Alexander had already dernorsirated making

iur gtoves at a

W.t

meeling.

A laded bannor and an old notebook may nol sound rnuch, bui th€y are
teerning with local history ir lhe fullesl sens€. They are objecls made by
and lor a commuiity, and now have a home lor lhe iulure wilhin lhai
comrnunity- I hope 10 display ihem in our recenl acquisilions case bolore
long.

I

The W.l. has always been inieresl€d ln th€ wid6r world, and at a
meeting ol ihs Sub Commillee in February 1933 it was agreed lhat
work parlies lor ih€ Personal Service L6ague would be held weekly
ai lhe Hul. I\,4ore research is needed on ihis, bul the Lesgue appears
io have been prov ding oloihes lor lhe unemployod. By November
1933 626 garmenis had been sent in to the Personal Servic€ Loague
and Dr. B€cknall had dorated E1 ,or material. By Nov€mber 1934
1056 garmenls had be6n made thal year.

Speciatrists

I,

in

Rabbtts
Undyed Coney tr'urs
IN MANY

COLOURg

li 1935 ii was decided rhai a'Thrilr Coi'woud be rnade lor lhe
couniy handicralis Exhibition. ll recelved a gold star, and was senl
up 1o London where ll \^/as sold, and anolher was ordered. li was
decided thal the proill would be used ior the'Ourham dislressed
area', as would ih€ prolil mad€ on selling wool lor rug'making

Inqe it lflul.l.

ST. CATHERINE'S

These events are slll wilhin livinq rnemory, but concern a very
dillerent word. There has not beon time io rss€arch more lully lor
this arlicle, but il anyono knows about the Cross Stirch lnduslry or
lhe Personal S€rvice Leasue, lwould be pleased to hoar trom ihem.

lvluch more recently, in 2000, mernbers ol St.Caih€rine's W.l. made a
cushion cover syobolising Surrey, lor which lhey ask6d lh€ advice oi
Guidford Museurn siall. They won a compelitlon al a local W.lshow
with a group ol home-made items including lood and a ilower
Page
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BABBIT I'ARM
GUILD!'O]iD,
Adv€rl from "Old -World Guildlord' i 931

worknq at the sle. which was a major c€nlr6 01 polllng from al least ihe late

cirr\qrcD PoTS ll\t ouR ittRt.I]\cr
The Farnborough HiI kiln proiect
Wortr
now w6tl r-oeeay on an e\rren€t! er.iri4S s1o irDo,tanl p,o,ec.
's
co'd-cl6d as a jo."i venrur€ oen&een Gu'btord vLsern and ine t\trLse_n oi
:s

London SDecialist 56aices. Tts€ €,m ro pJbtish rh€ resuls ot lfs e\cavariors
ca , ad out und€, the dir€crio- o, Feri, poting. beiwe6" r 967 s-o r 972. in the
grounds oi Fa,rborough Hitr Co-re.r. -n€se ulcovereo
dunos ot p.ooucrio.
wasl€ and ths r€rnains of a s€rios of successive kitn struciures daiing
to

qs wel as ole Lt1 dat19 io l-6 tale r5rh celr.ry D_rnqihis
!t'5s_010'
o€Ioo, I arnbo,oLgh trrlwas a ns.or o.odu!€r o.S-re\.rarpshir. B;rder

aa,€. bolh whrrewa.es. ano. roT c.1S5O onwa.ds, .edwa.-s. Border wa.6 was
fros. inoortanl ce.amic ir ducir ss o p€.al,ng n so Ltn easr Elgtand
lron c. I 550-1 700, Ihrougho Lt fiis i n6. ife industy p:oduc€d ar ge quan'lities
ol gmd,-qualiry. a ,a,ri!e pore.r/. carel.ro ro.a:er"rkdbt, *;" ,""9;
Fo-sohold neads. ton cooking vessets o, /arioLs tTpe<
ts s66e_'3N."1
lrblewa es 1o loys. Dunrg he -6rh and r7lh.e"tu,ei, *n,re"a.es *e,e
alwa/s a more inpold.l parr ot l-e r^o_qlry.) oulou. ltrar reOwa es. unr,rl1.1
we.€ o!.sed ou. o, proouct:o - in lt 6 ean, 18th c.1ny a.d rho nanLtact_reor

131h century unl

llhe early 20ih cenlury.

The sire is ol considerable loca impoi{ance, as a malor centre in a large'sca e
and ong iv€d ceramic indusiry situaled on th€ Suney-Hampshke borders. t
played a vilal part in ihe economy of lhs r€g on, wilh a widespread dislrlbuton
thal encompassed London as ihe rnain market lor morc lhan 150 years. Th€
sxcaval€d klns date lo a pedod oi greal mpodance n lhe developmenl oi ihe
ceramic ndusiries oi ihe counlry as 3 who €, a lme ol lranslion and expanson

durinq whlch new lorms and lechnoloses were iniroduced and a iirn€ ol
nalionaleconomc vilalily and growlh. The prcducls oi lhe Borde. industry even
r€ached the early American colonies and exhlbit slrlking parallels wllh ceda n
conlinenta wa.es during ils,onnallve period, in the late 15lh and eary 16th
centuri€s, iho time lo which ihe Farnborough Hill kilns can be daled.

0n€ oi lh€

r€owares

look

Farnborough H is one ot
the lew produotion sires in
lhe Bo.der lndusrry al

wiich kiln slruoiures

and
produotion
b€6n ,ound

assoclaied
wasie have

logolher and where kitns
lrom dl,leront phasss ol
producl on are reprossnied

al ihe sarne site. li is lhe

in th€ Bordor
ndusrry lor which

only sit6

archa€omagneiic dal€s

wero oblain€d (a dale o,

156075

quanlilies

year oi excavalor is now compleie. D€laled analysis of the dala is now
undelway, alongside llluslralion oiselected pols and sherds. A renra ablywide
ranqe 01 vessels forms has been id6nlilled, n.luding tripod pipkins, ln
wdespread use lor cooking, bowls and dishes ol various shapes and sizes.
skilels, poringers (used lor ealing semi-solid or spoon foods), drinking iugs.
mugs, cups, chamber pols, chaling dishes, costrels or porlable lasks, rnorey
boxes, candlesticks and chicken leedlng dishes. Forrns previously unsLrspecied
in London have now be€n recosnissd and prcbably had a purely ocal
dislribution. These includ€ lrying pans wilh lhree leei, dripp ng dishes (lo caich
the ju c€6 lrom spit-roasied joinis ol meat) and ae.nblcs, whlch lorm pad ol a
disliling unit. Manutaclu ng a nd kih l .lng raults have also been ide nlil ed and

coded duing r€cording lo allow

a b€iier underslanding ol

how lechnoogy

developed over lhe liie ol ihe industry.

Numerous research questions have am€rged as a r€suli ol r€cording and
quaniilication, and exisling questions have been relined. Cornparisons can iow
b€ mad€ wilh kiln male al Ircm olher sii€s lhai made Border warc. such as
Cove, and wiih linds from London oxcavations. A nurnber oi inier€sllng leads

involving possible Geman inlluences

on lhe lorrns

manulaclured al

rhe

Farnborough Hill are also being invesligated. As work proceeds apace, a major
pub icarion is iaking shape in which wo hope lo be abls ro do juslice lo all lhe

considerabt€

work and ellod carried out ovsr many years by Felix Hollins and Guildlord

lor one ol

kilns) and

Soma 230 boxes ol Famborough Hill poil€ry hav€ b€en brcughl ioqeiher at
N4oLSS where ideniilcation and quantiiicaion ol the kiln assernblag6lrom oa.h

ol

kitn wasle
rooovered.

Oocumeniary evidonce is
known relaiing lo po11e6
Page i 3

I8last trom tbe $ast

"Guildford, this is Guildford!,,

Throughout the monih ol August, the cuiitdtord tr/tuseurn, in conjuciion wilh ihe
Surey Adverliser, wll b6 runnlng an exhibilion on ihe hisrory ot the brewe es in
Guildlord and the sufiounding area, Friary Guild,ord B€ss Band have been askod
io submil male al lor this exhibilion,celebraiing iher retaiiorship wilh the Friary
Tho band will be p6 orming a concen io co:ncide wilh rhis al rhe bandsiand tn the
Caslle Grounds beiween 2pm and 4pnr on Sunday 8,h Augusi. The rnuseum and
concerl are, oi coulse, both lree.l

The currenl band was ,ormed 21 yoars ago and Fiary

cu drod is one ot

rhe

Souih Easi ol Englands best brass bands. They rec€nlty scorcd ih€tr besr conlesi
r€sull ever wlth a 4ii place( oul ot 78 bands taktng part) al ih€ London and
Soulhern Counlios area contest, The tirst Ftu.y Brewery band existsd in the tirst
parl ol ihe 20rh conlury and established rhe srandad and lradiiion oi qua y brass
muslc ln Guildford, Their legacy is stilt rccognised and keplative ioday.

Hnnouncrmrnt from thr lllusrum
Following th€ outslanding success ot th€ Raikay Exhibiiion in Deoembsr 2OO2. we
are pleased 1o announce ihat cuildlord ktuseum is now re-opening a permanenl
exhibillon ol Guildiord Bailway Siation, as ii was in lhe j92os and 1900s. The
cenlrepi€ce ol ihe exhibiton will b€ a delaited modet rep|ca i. oO gauge oi
Guildlod slaiion, lh€ goods yard and ihe tamous lurnlable engin; s6eds,
measuring a massive 22 leet by 12 ,eel, meliculousty consirucled by John Boas,
one o, lhe museum siall. Addirionatty, tho exhibilion wil rcude scate drawings
and a sma I display 01 0 gauge tocomoiives and ro tfq stock, in ihe tiverv oj ,The
.o roon SoLin west Ba'rway_ (-SWFI

The €xh biiion is open irorn

See yau at the Landstandl

2pn on the

Bth

August

Museum Exhibition l tam Io 4pm, Monday to Saturday duting August

lsl

May 2OO4 trorn

11am Spmon

Mondays 10 salurdays, duing rhe normat op€ninq hours

ot lhe

museum.

Admission is lree, bul space is timted in the gal€ry, so it you ntend lo bring a tarue

gmup 10 view ihe exhibilon, pre-booking would b€ desirabte. For 1uiiher

inlormarion, pl€ase coniact
ww.gui diordmus€um.co.uk

j

ar,rrDs ooMMrrrEE

FoR

2oo4l2005

Chairma. Pot3rBaltersley. Vi.o-Chairman Healh6rAnderson
s"""r:11-ll.l:lg. glk:!"I*::11"1 rT g1::.,.9y,.?1., Ma h€v AL6xander,

cuidiord [4useum on l1.t4B3l

i

I
Evenls Book nA Derek Sohner, Evenis pubti.ity John Wjtkins,
i
Mus6ufr Vo unle6r Organi2or Marjori€ W Iiams, Newstotter Ed to. Eric Moroan i
Joiathan Jsss!p, Mau16€n Newman, J6nn ter powe .
i
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444751

"Good Morning Mr Mayor',
Fair€siot rowns, tain wo! d mv wilino mlse
n slowing verse ihy numerous b€auGs oaini

Bui droops,atasj unequatio ihe th€nre.
H€rc trom grear London teads a royatwav.

Th'o'grores ard 'r,ornrains. sr,ea;s a-d tuih,,i eds,

io where ihe Wey hrs ootden cuneni rolts
l,4agnilicenl and emutous ot Rom€.

H€rllseai ot bliss. where heavsn b€n gntr yretds
lne puresl air, where vilatbr€ezas h,t.w
And drive disease and sichness ia.awav.
[,4ay heav'n propilious hear my 6rdenr
D;av,rs
And down lo l€rest lime detend h€6 slilt
Guildlord reptole wlh oputonce and worih!

ln b€auleous ordor herc rhree iempes sland

lo pLrre rcligon sacr€d and assion€d
Here youthlul Edward, pous anJb€nrqn.
An ample schootondowed., and here bana:th
Two maslers miliiate an hundred bovs
How many mived sages hence arcs;t
How many g€ced the senaie and he bar
Why shourd ihs muse retare? Bui oladtv t6lr
How Abbot h€re, wrth tender priy w;rmd.
lo cheerth€ soutby poverly depressed.
Bade he proud mansion rcar hrs siaretv head.
Wodhy a prelate's and a nriive,s hand.

is trd€€d ro,runale to have an enlhusiastic band ot votunleer qu des. Here
'
Wilsor telts us aboul rhe run ol taking a group ot cnitren on a tourl

Th€ lown
L4ick

d jo, lo tdre d qrouo ot
sc-oot cnrto.el to, d wa[. a.oLnd
^h.:,,11^
rh€/ are -suattr' wetl behaveo.
uu'drord.
'ouns
intetrigent.ash se.s,bte aueslions and

mo e 0116. ihan noi gNs r€asolabte alswers lo q-esrio
rI'e 'nosl recenr groLD ot m,na were srud/ilg lhe siuan pp1od.
we nad ho.ed rn
vE I re GL, dhart where lh6y coutd have seen ile t,re o ctures
ot C.a.res,, anO nii
We walk€d up lhe High Streel, but atas, our vs I was not lo
be, tor il was Mavo,
making day and lhe assernbty was lust emerging irom tt" *"r;ry.
W" _r*J'",

l^"-:11":.:11,_T:.,l::y.'i.,eoJ.iurnrooo.r
ano raov MaVoress cam6 odt

0,r"i,,"

".*,.,",r".',""r,r"r"i

The children became excil€d and asked I ihey coutd go and sp€ak
ro him,
repled'noi loday"However al ihal momenl b.lh rhe N4ayor and his tady came
across lhe road and
mr-h ro our derig.l. "4rtred and <noot, hdro\ w.ih st t;".liro*.. rnu,u_""J.i.i
smibs arl ,ou.d. rnotr e/,irenenr hnew ro bounds. a.o rr'"

s".,,i.

oay We 6!erl-att/ raoe or,*or 6""r,.;i;;",;;
"ii;,"'"":;
cialling al rhe t,ne dooLt ihis rlrrling eor<ods. Ws nevor o,d q"r ;.,
O-;-ih;
Mavor redr.v maoo rhe.

Guildhall, il was locked afierlhe coremony was ov€rl

lf{icl'

i-

TOURS OF

lri&ll

GUILDFORD

i

rraveqsiolsa'rivpdandyo"donitlowwt-ariodo?

|

Then join a fre€ gulded louroi ihe rown-mest und€rTun"or,"
Or"n ,n,," I
-cvery SLnda),di ?.30pm., l\,4or dar,, r t.Jodn , and W€on*i,a,,2.-0"-i ,.,rrl
rh€ end ot seolembe.
on Thu.rcaj/ evFnings ai 7.30 o" i."r,r rn: rJ
ori
",nd
ALgusr.
"

r Jul!. dning t-e Fesrva,,he,F rs a rou, Tosl a"* -."" r^"",1
hro.malion Cenfle tor nmes and sLot€, i ot wart . ,T" .r. aai3 ,3,-- -- "'l
Wiu€n by ihe Bev. Wiliam Hi[,
School, Guildiord. (A.D. j620)

Pag€

i6

Pa

ss including schools wetcomo by p orarmngem€nr.

t\,4asler

Donl miss H€rirage Day on Sepienrbe.llii 2004. Overlweniy
buildings

tn

ANNUAL CONFERENoE . BELFAST 8'h to loIh oclober 2Oo4
The conierence and AGM wi b€ hetd at W5 ar Odyssey, Nodh€rn ketand,s
impressive [4i|enniurn projecl, an tn16ractive oi""o,",y b"nt..rn"," ,iii
o"
an opporiunily ro exptore ihe €xhibils. Soon ailer affivat, delogaies wilt be
laken on a tolrr ot Bellasl and in ihe eventng rhey wi b6 w€t;med ai jhe
Ulsler [4useum by ihe Chiet executjve ot lh€ Museurns and cat]eries ol
North€rn iretand.and by lhe Lord Lieulenanl ot BetJasr.Ths wil be to o;s;
by slpper aid a tour ot lho saleries. The cata Dinner on ,h" ;";,;
i;;
conlerence will be in lhe Banqueling Ha oi rhe City larr ana "wirr
"i Oe
oreceded b/ a ci/ic 6,eoiio. hosted by t-e Lo.d Vayor ano Ciry Counc:.01
SLrda/ no ring rh"rs w, be an opporlun,i/ ro vi!.t rt,e Utsrer .o.h rrd
I'ansooil \r'useu.r. _tere w be a tarew€ tLn,heon al the I\,4anor HoLso.
Cultra. The Keynole Speaker wilt be Charles Saumarez Smith, Director;iG
Naiional Galtery, London.
For lutthet infama an contact NORAH DUNBAn d.no. 02B sO6S 4ABo
ROUND THE HEGIONS
lr was noi untit I picked up a copy ol lhe B.A_F.]\4. Newsterier thai I began
to

reallze how many ot these groups exisl. We usua y vistl any musse;m
we
come across on hotjday bul thal doos nol atways make you iware ot a I the
9roups beaver g away,!rtr Irnd.arsirq.Jtster l\,tus€un( whrcn ho<t< lre
rn,iial.receprio 'or Ihe AGl,4' began o.
t82r w1€; ei9,t /oung me.
"_1.5.
,orr a socrer/ tor ho
Jo- red io9erher to
sludy ot naturat s.-ences alo or
'833 rs coll6cions we.e ol di.ptd, in € new bu,tdirg. ,Zo
l,"u.. utu,ri"ri
col'€clrons hd/e now erpanded irto d,ai,o.s, TUssum and e ." .rv r^,

\oirerr

l,eland-ln Br.nrrqhdm severjl dil'erenl groLos ,.." e";Or"y
r.d rle BIdch Coultry:iv,4g tr,tuseun oanOea
losother ai ihe [,4us6um,s Fstait Exhibirion. r\,4Lrch thi same t imagtne as
th€
help we give in lhe Surnmer Fesltvat ro ihe museirm siand in the High Slreet.
ln Bedlord,lhe John Bunyan [,1useum was tounoeO in rsgz. ri was,;t
courso,in prison for some lime in Bedtord and lh6 tvuseum is housed in
an
e)lers.on lo i-6 Bunian Veeiinq rr€e Cnurch. .the r.iends h.re
Senerdteo
runds to mdre mdry inoro,enp-ts. r,- maqarne srowad rhe
bealti,u 18.
c tsLryan ramiv grandtaiter ctoc< o,.se.l.d lo tre [,tuseurn
afler berno
owned ior 100 years by ihe F€v John Frost. The Frends have paid tor
ih;
repair and conseruarion ot ihe ctock. i rsat y tooks wonde;tut in th6
Museurn. Bi.m,, ghan t\.4Lseum

pholograph. One mLrs€urn menlioned wiih which I am tami iar
was iho Chu;;h

Farm l,luseuh al Skegness. This is a tascinating place ro
grandchlldren, siepping back in time lo an eartier aile n theiake lh€
farrntng
community. Lincotnshire County Councit have drawn up ptans tor a neri
meeri-g roon,o' eoJcariona uses. I I oa1 (u a. ro suopin tne nary ictoo,
palies who vrsii everv y€ar. rhe rrends intend ro s"poorr rnis or apptri.g
lat gtanls- e,ttact by San.tta tutaean

A History ol Guildford in light and sound
Tickers are now on sale a1 lhe Touisl lnlomation Cente tot The cuildtord A
Electric Pi.ture Pastcard Kaleidoscope Show. A Son et Lurnierc. This s noi a

lianl screef

laughinE tho audience wili know
lhey are in,or a ively evening.
Our curator, l,lalthew Alexander, is the Lord
ol l,4isrule an,i Jo Grundy ol lhe Archers is
lhe voico.Al one slaqe lhs Keep ilself wil be
seen sl.oanring wilh blood, al oth€rs the
audience will iollow wlh their ey€s the
young Jolrn Bussell clmbing the keep now

roprcse ling lhe lower or Hory Triniiy
Church. l,lerrbers ol Guihlord Photographic
Associarion afd the Guidlord lnslitulg Vid6o
Prcduction Group have assembled all the
piclrres lor projeclion.
lnetigale [,4edia (local linalisls in lhe

Younq Entreprcneur

ol lhe Y6ar

Awards

2004) will ensure thal lighling and sound

l,lalth-cw A]eranderas

he

Lord ol

Mis rc

elleots can be seen and heard irom al pans
ol lh€ audience seal€d on ths bowling green and a the,n€ song composed by
Maywillsend the audience home singlng "By golden sand andwareG btue.....

fl e show sla_\c" dar"re.slall<al 8.15orrar denos br' g.Jopn onihe.

ig-r

o,

Don'f miss fhese!
EV'IIT$ NT TIIE MU$EU}A

GLORIOUS GARDENS
A CELEBRATION OF LOCAL GARDENS AND GARDENERS
19'hJune - 4rh September 2004
This wil be a comblned exhibilion behveen Guildlord Houso and
Guildford N4irseum to celebrate ihe year oi the carden and the 200rh
Anniversary oi the Royal Horllcultural Soclety. The parks
departmeni will delight us as ever with a display bed in the Casile
Grounds.

LECTURE AT GUII,DFORD HOUSE
Thursday 22"d July - Loseley Park - House and Garden by
l\4ichael l\4oro-Molynoux
Free but please prrong 44474210 guaran_ee a seat.

BREWERIES EXHIBITION
2id - 31"rA!9us12004 atSalters Gallery, Castle Street.

HERITAGE DAY
Sai Sopiember 1 trh 2004

BIG DRAW DAY
Sal October

1

6rh

Evonts ior all the ramily at Guildiord House, Castle Keep and th6

Th€ Edilor weloom€s ilems lor lhe News eller or comm€nls. Please
sond thom lo Eric l/organ,21 Sl lv'lichaeL's Avsnue, Goildlord,
GU3 3LY. Tsl€phons Numb€r (01483 233344).
Copy dale lor n6xt Nowsleller is Nov€rnb6r 1sr2004
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